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PADUCAH, kt., SATUkDAk, iULA «», iggs.

Ndi lis4.

arucles, and after the word ‘fabrics, .d
thocu teams, wagon, add vehicles used in
STEJ.AJ^^O^A.'rs.
the Mcond proviso, the words ‘or ardroKuan nnr e^T tzcirr aoaMr
bansportatioa of tdiver ores iVuni the
ciM, by sinking out the words ‘as afore
mines whore the same is exoavatod to
t.(f?OW6N*‘,BUILDI*iO.
said, where they occur the second time the ^laco wher they are reduced or work0085BB COO'RT AMD WATBR STS.,
inttWproTieo.andby inserting at the
PADUCAH KY.
end ofsaid proviso the words ‘and when
That BoetioB one hundred and threo be
by the
manafactarer fhrherr oideBded by inserting after the
shall be subject to a duty only of five per
words “and any foreign port,^ the words
)UCAH,
centnm ad valoremi-b» striHng oat in ‘but such or persons and property ship
TO
paragraph relating to diamonds, predous
ped from aport shall be assessed upon,
stones, and imitations thereof, sad all
the tsansportation of persons and proper_____
P«T»W« other j^elry, the word ‘ten,’ and insertiy shipped from a port within the Umtdd
nOKBTT * SNOOB*
lag m lieu thereof the word ‘five,’ bystriThe stcarticra Masonic Gem aud Alice
States, through a forelom territory to a
Bdlw»i »>d Ptopriolon. tiug
said section'
liug oiit
out of
ofsaid
section the screralBara- port in the United States, and shoU as Will enter the Tennessee River Trade
•ophsfrom the words ‘‘on
ol cavendish, plug,
gropbsftom
sessed upon and collected from, parsons, permanently from and after Wednesday
'isL’ down to and including the words’
Ae 24th inst, at 8 o’clock A. m. Thi
49* SEE EECOy-D PA GB. -i
firms,^co^i^ies, or corporation within
_ ud tbo other to the United Stutes,’ and
J^omc Gem will make regular weekly i
the United States receiving mu
inserting,nJieu t^wof the following :
•r tyuuprrtatfon.’ Aod^s<
section one
•On andff, aan^actoTed of tobaoeoor huhdrea and throe be amonded by rdding
over the Calvert Shoals from fi&stport t»
anysnbstotnte for tobacco, ground dry or at the end of said section the following:
LAWS OP yHHTTWITBD STATS
Florence. She is new and every way redamp, pickled, soented. cr otherwise, of Andprotnded further, That no tax under
eliablo, and can cross the shoals all th
PoMcd at the Sew,id Settian o) the Thir- all desonptions. when prepared for use, this aection slmlt bo assesrad upon any year. She can carry fifty tuns freight on
torty oonla per poar«d
person whose gross reoeips do not ex
tg-tiyUk Cungreu.
twelve inches of water. We are deter
■ On avendi^, plug, twist and all oth- ceed onb thousand dellors per auram.’’
mined thfttnone shallcxeelsnsiii oarryiu>
Th^ MMtion one hundred and five bo
[PCBUO—No. 6C]
srein otherwise provided for, f
ded by striking out, at tho end there(OmA'niMf.]
per hound.
of, the
e words “for the qnarlor
quarter then next
CEO. W. DxHAVEN,
make
it to the interest of shippers to
An Act to amend an aot eatided ‘An net
‘On tobacco twisted by hand, or redu^* proceeding.’
J-U.OWliN,
’
■
■
■
send Uicir freight byus as ours Is
loproTjde internal rerenuo to support cod from leaf into a a oondition to be
That mtion one hundred and dim bo
U. BORDBAtj.
uIm line and we can insnre proui]
oonsutned, without the use of any ma
aonded by slrliiidg But, after the wdrds
A. HAIGHT.
^
^ Traasuree
quick delivery of goods a
chine or iustrumont, and without being
one hundred and,'the word “two,’’ and tween here and Florence,
J. H. PERKINS,
Leadbi' Brass Band
press
iresHcu,. sweetened, i otherwise prepar- inserting in tiue thereof thb word ‘three.’
A. T. BRITTON,
Imadec Stnug Band
:ty-f
For all freights'to be shipped from
edi thirty ceute8 p
That seotion one hundred and ten be
nor pound.
IMI. SEAMAN,
•
Jester
Paducah,
apply
on
board
tbo
boat,
or
to
■On railroad churs, md railroad, boat,
'On fine-cut. chewing
cl
hdtaooo, whether amended by stHking out, aftor-the words
iW.McAKTlimi.
H
Buffo.
andship
spi lies and tubes,
madi oI wrought
idshipspikesanj
tubes,made
wrongl iaatmfac( -»ed with the stems in or not, ‘and redemption thereof,’ tlie words ‘nor Fowler. Mills, & Co., at H’harf-Btat.
iron, five dollars per ton;" by strikiug
,
. HARDIN, SMITH & CO.
or however-old, whether looso, in bulk, to any saving bank hariog no capital
Padilcah, Ky., May 23,1865.
tf
out, in the second proviso of the para'- or in rolls, paokjigM papers, wrappers, or stock, ^d whoso busuiesB is confined to
graph.roJatiug to ‘rivets,’ the words ‘upon bosos, forty oonte j,er pound.
to rcceiring deposits and ioaulug the
Which DO duty has boon assessed or paid,’
U. S. MAIIi BOAT.
‘ On sinul-iiig tobacco or all kinds, and same on interest for tho benfit of the doand inserting in lieu thereof the words iuiltnlions tbereof, not otherwiso horeiu poaitors only, and which Jo no other bus
‘ibe duty to which it was liable;’ and after provided for, thirty-five cents per pound, iness of bonking.’’
Smxuuer Arrangement 1
Doors open at 1^ and 7 p. m. Perfbmasees commence at 2 oad
the word ‘loops,’ in the line following, iu‘On smokihg tobacco
___ _
made__
made exclnaiveh
That soctiou one hundred and sixteen PASVO&H, KETBOPLU, XOUBS GITf
7A o’clock P. M.
..
,
scrllM ‘not having beoo paid;’ by atriking of siema, and so sold, fifteen cents per be amended by striking out all after the
ASD CAOO PACKST.
out the paragraph reUtiug to steam eu- pound.
ADMISSION
•
•
80 CENTS
enacting danse aud inserting in lieu
fo The new and fu« steamer
gipcM, auJ iuserting in lieu thereof the
CflILDKBN
.
25 CENTS.
thereof the following: -'That mere shall
loilowing words: ‘On steam, locomotive, . ‘On cigaretts made oftoltc o enclosed be levied, collected, and paid aunually
L
ADA LYON,
and marine-engines, including tho boil in a paper wrapper, aud put up in pack
TOM P.BRASHESn.CIWfc
ou the acualgaios, profits, andluco
ers and all their parts, a duty of five per ages containing not more than twentyevery person residing is the Unit
cMtuia ad valorem: Providtd, Tliat five oigaretls, and valued at not more States, or of any citUen of the Unii„
than five dollars per hundred pc^kages,
when such boilers sliaU have been
States
rosiding
abroad,
whether
derived
i
-\mong the triady atiraetions of this unapproachable ebiilpany will
vsscssed and a duty previously paid there live cento per p»t package.
from any kink of proper^, rents, intoa f be one free toall, and wiU take place outside the pavilhon, atl
on, the amount so paid shall be doducicd
‘ On all cigars, cheroots, oigaretts, rests, dividends,
-------- any
m
oolodt P. M., introducing tbo fascinating
,
salaries, or
from
from the duties ou'the
on the finished engini
enwine.
msde wholly of tobacco, or any substi- profeemon,i, trade,
trade. emplc^ont, or vooa®
M’IjLB LOUISA, ,
•On boilers of all kinds,
», water
w;
Uuks, tutos therefore, ten dollars per thoosuvd Uon, oarrie I • n iu the United Slates or
6
In her poriloos and hazardous foal cnutlt^ •
sugar Unks, oil aUlU, sewing
swing machioes, cigars;’by inserting after iu the last par- elsewhere, or from any other source
\
A JOUBNY TO THE CLOUDS,'
'
lathes, fools, planes, planing machines a^aph relating to cigars, vfter the words what vor, a Jnly of five per centUm on
shafting aud gearing, a duty oof five per mmpmoument not exceed'ag thirty the excess over six hundred dollaos and
/ In which #he will ascend a ringle wire one-fourth of an inch in diam<entam sd vaForem.
days,” the words, “ And any person
I otcr. a distance of three hundred feet to the top ofthe center poleiti.
not exceeding five thousand do1laTB,.aud
The optendid passenge;- aieamer
an altitude of iDO feet. In this act she u without a rival, and, re_ ‘On iron miiflgs,g|^ fenoca, furnin nhihod.with Hiob permit mayapyl^ loide* a duty of teu per centum on the excess
moinberall can witness it without money or r.rioe.
bire. aud etotnary, w^ty ^ five per cendis- ovor five' llwHuand dollora; and in asccr«
The artiste iatrodue^ in the areoie .oioiubce-OblnpriBe thofoliowimp ad valorem;' by >• Jding at the cud of triet to have bny cigars of their own tainiu;^ the income of any person liable
caO SORlBKKOX, . .
iugelite of theprofcssioil, whr, cTcach pdCrformtece will appear id‘4
ih-- paragraph relating to quicksilver the manafawtarccounted; and on reL-eiving.
ail 'neomc tax, Uic uniuunt of income
f llowing':
Bclcction of their most pleasing cxofcisn. .
,,
wing: 'Procide/
‘fVoMrft,’ TImt quicksilver certificate of the nui^r for which such received from institutions whoso offioers,
bj transferred, wubuut payment oi‘ fee os uuy peprescribed by tlie Cummis- as requisod by law, withhold a porceiiEegular Evansville and MemMADAM W. Jt. CAUilOL, Queen cf Aiscr'cao ^orsewomn.
duty, to a bonded warehouse estab siouer of Internal Bevouue shall,bc paid; tum i.f the dividends made by such in
Irtkis
Packet
D
e AULE,X. TlmParisUn equestrienne, fromFrancom!*:
lished iu conformity with law and trcaj- by the owner Uierouf, imyst ll and ddiv- stitutions and pay the .umo to the ComMU. W. B CARROL i*hc AohUles of
arena.
.
.
Ury regulations, under such rules and or such vi'ars to-any puicha-«r, in the, missio;ior of Internal Revenue, or other
SIGNOR BUSS, Th. «,Upodo.».o.d.r,»ho .Mk, . e'.ltiig, u.j'
F^lol'ous and upon tho 'cxoci
preseacc of said a-HsiKtaiit aasiaaca or iu- officer nnthorized to receive the same
execution
the only man living * ib can perform the acL ‘
speotor, in bulk or unpacked without shall be iooludod; and tho amount so
r other Ml
lalBEUTY, -No.
MR. WM. NAYLOR, PrincinsJ sommeraault rider.
- V
,
ji,y
0
------------------,
.
.
fiiecer,
the Secretary of tho Trousi
withheld deducted from the tax which
MR.JOi'KlMTINKK’.v
..ai
.b vauUcr
pros
roscribo, said bonds or other see-.. .. .
_______
nssLtant
'TIJAHi,;. « 1 V LlW, t; --.nj"
..I; ! iTioctpal tumbler.
hei taken by tbc collector of tlie distrn-t ^s.-H.-ssor, or by the inspector, wh) .-ball
tOUNG LKVI NORTH,
li-.irdic rider and dying'loapcr.
dying loapcr. '
:i, ,ii;irdlc
from which such removal is made, and return tho same to tho assistaut .wossbr for shall be assemed, collected, and paid
MASTER WU.LIK, Tho daring, dashiog and deSadt.
.
•
’ ■
of the district.
Tlie purchaser shall upon aho imins, profit-; and income for
BORDEAUandCARR. GyninastsfroillU'Hiit’iltmlCiiTns.i.ondeti
to • bonded warohouao used for tbc ator- pack such cigars iu boxes, aud have thu the year ending the thirty-first day of
MR.KENRY COYLE,StiU vaultcr and loaner.
ago of morohandisc at any port of entry; ume inspected and marked or stemped December next preceding tlio time lor
MR. W. H. SEAMAN, Wit jester and oonvcrsationalist.
and qiuckailver so bonded may be with- acoordingto the provisions of Ibis act levy-iiig, collecting, and paying
pa
said du
•MU. W. Mc.AIlTUUB, Tiio grotesque aud futiuy i3own, togetficiamwD from the bonded warehouse for and shall make a return of tbo same as ty: proDufod, That income
ne denved from
.
«sElla, Jeannette, Mabia, and Masters John, ToMli? and
*ohsuQ.ption on payment of the duty, or inspected tc tbc >:.-t..at assossor of tho interest
rest npon notes, bonds, and otiier
Oeoiiob, who will appear iu the various
removed for export to a foreign country district, and, uuiu-.s removed.to a bonded ROountics uf thr United States, and also
without payment of doty, in cunfonaiLy warehouse, shall pay too duties on such .1 proroium-i on "old and coupons shall
with the provisions of law relating lo the cigars within fire days after puruhasing
: included in estimatTiig incomes under
T1,'.
.-■>! dcpartracul oomprisc.s tbc
temoval of distilled spirits, all tho rules, them to tho oolleotor oftliadi>itriot|whore- this section, Provided, further. That

GEO. W. DeHAVEN &C0’S

Florence, Alabapaai
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PADUCAH, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
^
JULY, 26lh and 27th.
No Postponenient-'-Rain or Shine;

E
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INTERLTiDES AND PANTOMIMES.

rogulaUoiis, and coudilions of which, so
for OS applicable, shall apply to quicksil
ver in bonded warehouse; and no draw
back shall in any case be allowed upon
any quioksilver upon which any cxeiso
AvOj-wny excise duty has been paid, eith
er before or after it has bocu places in
bonded warehouse;’ by adding at the eud
of the paragraph relating to copper and
lead ingots Iho following proviso: ‘ Pro
vided, however, That brass made of cop
per and spelter, on which a duty of three
per oentum ad vaJoerm shall Lave been
amesod «nd paid, shall bo assessed and
pay 8 duty of threo per centum on the inereased value only Uieroof;’ by inserting
in the paragraph relating to rollod brass,
alter t^ word‘shoeto,’ the words ‘cop-:
per, aide, and brass nails or rivote;' by
adding to t^e ^ragraph roUting to paltho words ‘Provided, Tlut when a duty
.iM been paid on the leather in the rough,
Hie duty sh^l be assessed aud paid only
on the inoreased valno;’ by striking out
ali trf the first sooteuoe of tho proviso in
Ubparagraph relating lo wines or liqmion,
and mscrunfi in lieu tberec' '*
ords
:a, mat tno
u, and Uio t
tbo dutiesbn such wines, and wine made
of grapes, shall bo subject to tho regula
tions of tbo ComnuBsionor of Internal
Revenue;' by inserting in the paragraph
relating to cloth, after the word ‘felted,’
Ifao words ‘artiolea or;’ after the word
'waipe,’ in dm pnrviso of said paragraph,
by piking out the word 'for,'and insert
ing in lien thereof the words ‘sold b^
forej’ by inserting in the paragraph rela
ting to ready-mado clothing, after the
word ‘dress,’ the words ‘not otherwiso as
sessed and taxed a.s stfah;’’ and by strik
ing out of the same paragraph all of the
words <doo8 not exceed the sum of,' aod
inseiting the words ‘one '
per oonuio shall bo exempt frum duty,'
by inserting in the paragraph relating t.)
manutectures of. cotton, after tho word
’cloth#,’ in the first proviFo^ the words '«r

iii they were maimfacturod, and before only one dedution of six hundred dollars
shall be made fcoui the aggregate in
ding_ of such purchaser, >
comes of all thememhors of any family,
from bu possesnon;
sesrion; and any such puri
composed of parents and minor children
ebasor who shall neglect for more than or husband aud wil’e: [Aud provided.
CTO days to pack and have such sigars That not profile realized by salU of re
duly iuspocted, aud pev the duties thorc- al estate purchased within the year for
I according u^ this act,
which- income is esUmateb, shiill be
purcba.se any cigars froi 1 nay perso wuRigMOiv us income; ana
and' losses on
not holding such permit, the
ic duties then sjlctfof rest estate purchased within the
according to tlus aut, Or who shall-pnr- year.forwhiobinceineis
- - - -ly cigars from any person not
deducted from the income of such
holding such penuik tho duties thereon year.
not laving been paH, shall be deemed
[To Ic ion/inued.2
guilty of a misdemeanor, and be fined
uot Gxcooding Gvo. hundred dollars, and
.
uot eiceoding six months,
G.AJSTDUD.A.T'BS.
at the Jiacrction of tho court, aod the
cars shall bo forfeited and sold, i
FOB COBOBSSS.
fourlb for the benefitof tho iuformor,
Wc are authorised to announce Judge
fourth for the officer who seized or had
L. S. Tiumulb, of McCracken connty,
them condemned, and one-half ehoH be
as a candidate to represent the first Dis
paid to the govenunent."
trict in tho next Congress of the Uilited
That section aoety-six be amended by
nserting after the words ‘ conoentrated States.

lilk,' the words
and u.uui
cider vinegar,
luo ‘cider
vtuvi aiiu
and sugar or moloases made from other
articles than the sugar cane;’by striidng
out the words ‘use exclusively,’ the words
‘ materials prepared for the manufsetare
of hoop skirts exclusively, and unfit for
other use, such
3n as,”
as, and
ana iosertiug
tnsertiug in lieu
thereof the word
’ ” and’ •by striking
• -•
rord "
“ aud,’’
out the wordsI ‘for joining hoops tegclbeT'
aod inserting; in lion thereof tho words
used in tho manufacture of hoop skirts.’
That soolloD muely-nine bo amoodod
by striking out tbc words “ gold and sil
ver bullion and ooio," and by strikiog out
the woros “ of all oontraols for such suland inserting iu liue , thereof the
words “i^oQ any sales or oootravls for
the sale of gold and silver bulliou and
coin, ono-tertlh of one per centum oil the
amount of sued sale or oontraote.”
Thot section one hundred and three
be amended by ad<iing the fohowiog af
ter the word '‘vehicle,” where it occur.-,
the second time in Ihcsecliou; •' Prond
erff Thai llu'«e.’tion shall not wpply (o

FOR STATE TREASURER.
We are requeiUod to announce J.tHC.s
H. Gabo.viu> a candidato for re-election,
Troasnrei of Kentnoky, at tJio Augnst
eleotion.

SPEED, 8APBTV SB 11 COMPORT

Lottiorille. Podoonh and Memphis
___ If- s. Mail Lino.
A

-”3*1

mswsj&m'mmBts
THEl STTJX) OIF ilOE-SEJS,

Magnificent, Fleet Is beyond any question of doubt in point of breed, beauty of form, docility and
and Favorite Passenger condition, *he finest in the country.podcaunot failin delighting any lover of that
noble anim.il.
Steamer SAINT _ PATBICK
The low conioJy mules T1L\D and JOSH, will be introduced »Hwch<£iubfficil»
GEO. 0. HART, Comm^mlor,
iinamlor, '
nerar failing to convulse ad aiidieffioe iKth zoars of iddghter, by their cornio antios.
E. C. McMicuabl, '
Clerk.
This company will exhibit at Cairo, July 22d and24th, Metropolis 26th,SmithJ. Clemons, Jr.,
Leaves Lauisvillo for Meffipbu,every
For fuller
hir.laTcr<nln«atSo-tlook.
uller partiuulsni, see posters and prt
JfoBd«raion.fiiEM»o'
T. F. CHAMBERS, Agent for publicatio
ju-1^.
* ^rrtrlnKut MaDpliifTawiUT nAnlagBlS •’eloek.
Keiamlns. le«T0t Ufapbh i;T«r/ Tawdajr M } inPEiiiaL SHATINQ SAtUO^ I
PURCELL & WILLIAMS,
TUt ctUbnWd piBCB at trade
ArrlTlnx'ciradBttb WsJo««di]r Bl(kl at IS o'*
■ SOUTH SIDE MABKET SQtfABB.'*
b on* *kcre rarti ran liare iho aid
clock.
ralluna at LnaltriD
orindB BBlond vnb am,
.Prtducrtii-I<y.
dnnall ncckgu. mud ih
III Ritl
S Rmcla no
PnifMtar Kaberu,kaoUats l>8 ,
■md Bl MdMphlc with lira
drrag sod KoOenc, for >11
Pint c(BM in raUMV,throi^reii
e«^d b)^n7 Sr^n thU rtiy.
ForeaUIngnMltkBhBlr.
r« Meaoien.
jsira SS-

'WBEBXY BA8TPOBT PACKET
Tb^^^SUBiBcr sons

DOfCH A LLV

I’ldBetli rpt bulMtl er*n Wodne*d>r-

.lea CnrlBihlBB plllBrfriBd
Upon Iti tolldtkMi
Vet abdTinx erar and to slore.
That DotB
oui bnsuea
Of beard
Uw fi««.

cnoioE lacTHA PAHZlif PtiiUM.
Bvsmvnio atid PaducBh Oranda.
Jj C-l Mu

BAikUERS WANTED.

J, H. HAWKINS * CO.,

fitwo No.
y 1. BAUBEllS. Apply at
the II mperial Saloon, Court Btreci,

Grocers & Provision

Paducah, Ky.
St. Louis PciDocral publish to the
amount of 62, and send bill to this office.

H Ui-AXiM

O WxB0

H Stoct

MBHGHAiSrTS,

East Sido ct BUtrket square Jf. W. WILLIAMS & Co.
•Orocers, Provision and Goamriraiem
PADUCAH. Ity.
IScrehauis, and

'We are aathorued to nonounco S.
M. Percku., as a candidate to represent
McCracken county in the lower branch
•rPannerohf|».
TVOTICE is hereby given that
tha the
of the LegislaturU.
Partnership lately existing betweou
be
FOR J-ATiJIR.
E.B. Jones and J. Jr.
i
-- -Ourrad,
--------- 1, undor
tho
firm
of
Jcacs
&
Guri-ad
in
this dav
Wo are authorized to annoituoc Gfio.
,
il consent. J. L. GurDu.vh, Bsq., as n candidate for the offito
rad is aotborised te settle all debts duo
of Jailor of MctVaclicir county.
to and by the finw.
E.B. Junes,
,
J. L GuaRou.
iWucah, July 1st, 18C3.
COMTiNEMTAL ^B8ER SHIP,
<U|<Muri u'auuiwsU) Utiililes)
^
,
^^OB SAIJ3,
jr#(.vrh;«r
A good busiuau U near ibe iHarkei
f, IflARTflV,
S-wItrl'VCh' !
'■''ri'o
o!I'rwln«h|0

LGALEBE IN
Wines, Liiiuore, Cigars, Tobacco,
Wood &c Willow Ware, &e. Next (foor
to FontI Office Jt Cifotem Hooso, on Uain
tf.
Street, Pa^Ocah, Ky.

JOHN L. SEATON.
WriULESALB i RETAIL ITEALTR IN

OOLdEN SYltUPS
. NEW ORLEANS. .MOLASSES,
sceABS or ALL DtscufrTio.va.
Peach, Aj'pk and Freneh DV.ui.Ncs

Catawba and Port' Wines;
ghnger wines . .
OIil Baart'«-1 an I SceUlM Wklohc^
A Selected Stock uf Queen’s Ware.
LAMPS. L.IRD A.\D COAL qits^'

Niula, CoDbe, Soda, Spte Yani,'
FINE OHEIVINO TOBACCO,
CAPS. POWDER SHOT I.KAH
Clgarii, Choice Catiried Frnitt, Pfotles,
Tin Ware, Glau LarUeHix, i4c. <hc.

GEO. HOCK'.

Maoufaciurer and ddnief In .Bool:
Bools;
Sboied, North side Bniadvvdy. near Hufkei .treei, Keep* oi hanJ, ai
HOOTS 4 SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
looreer ihv bcsi qiiahiviH work.
Indtidiug a' rtgulur oul^ for men
Paducah, April 4. 1P6 I.
End buy-. ;.'t verv low prices.
ixABIOMETM;
M Arriikr.si-..
t<V.-

Ready Madd Clothing,

KY.

THE DAEt UNION.

&. W. Juliait and Qoa. Meredltb.
Kirby Smith, Magmdef, Friott, Shel A 0jt0»Exii Drsprsaoo.—Yesterday
WABHiiiroTOtf. July 19.
80 um A DUMA
ItiiRowclearlyestabliahed, that the by, Douglas, aad Jackson, With 400 men
a drunken soldier caused a great excite A sflirited contest is goingon for naval
■tfctaawnt which wis receatiy sent broadW Ufe« 3 etna
BtMittiand
officers, two pieces artillery and a ment on Conrtstreet by shooting at peo officer for No# York.
Osll a owai
onMlasPAOtfCAH, .TJLY 23. 18SS. caskthrongh the associated press thatOen.
Uhreftli was about to be removed from largewagon train have gone to Mexico. ple both in crowds and singly. He wm
Aoi thod ut (M« I
There are bat forty two and a half mil
rile
eommaad
at
Paduoah
because
he
Got. More, Clark and Murray, of, Texas, armetf with a large revolver, and fired lion dollars remaining of last series of
VSflOKT yiCKTSTi
the rebels, wie in eve and others are in the parQr.
one shot on the wharf boat; ihen making 7-30 loan.
ry respect and ^tieular R falsehood.
ur OM btW haul
roR sTjttt nzAsani.
Late reports confirm the delivery of his way towards Court street he remark The government intends reducing the
..Inquiriesmadeatthe War Departm’t,
AkfM. ioa(..msM4k»ti,
W. L.
ofGeo.Orant, and ofthe President, dis Confederato property to Gen. Brown by ed, as ho drew up his weapon and fired at army to 100,000, if not 50,000.
U from nr forebstd ilovlj
at litidiBoa Oonur.
close the fact that no charges of the kiod order of Maxlmillisn. The Fedorals re crowd of persona who were standing in
U«Uiiia
*w.T.
Advices from the Indian country i
have been made against Ucn. M., and
front of Tho Evening Rest Saloon, “ I’m favorablj to an early consummation of
that no such action in regard to him had cently captured 5,000 bales cetton and a
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UNSURPASSED.

%f. H; seiiutt^r

NEWS DEALERS.

Kla... BsUOBl. SMioratoib, v«i ’

LARC ES T

ADVA5TTAGES

novelty iron store.

^rdI(;B Gift AS^ci^ion. BLELOCK & CO., . FOEi3E‘wDRBs.
PBNBBBTJir * WOODWABD, WKblesale enci

180 BROADWAY, m YORK,

-"Ik

. Tb« Epbeopal Chnnb will be oped
for divine lerTiee every Sabbatb morn
ing at 16^ A. H., by Bev. j. F. JuMY
f
DimeaerrieeintbeMetbodUt EpUeopal, corner of Broadway and Locua
atreet, erety Sabbath at lOJ a. m. and 7J
kil.—Bev. E. T. Slatir, B. D., Poe-'
tor. Sabbath eobool commences at 6^ a.
AHn PROBABLY VBk
H., A. B. Lang, Saperintendent
SiTlK in.ii> mil be held In Hu Cunteriand Presbyterian chnrch every Sab
bath at lOJ A. H. and 7 p. u. Bov. Mr.
, l^EWOODjoftlledWinhdoiswm offi
ciate.
; St Franoj of Sales Chnrch, (Catholic),
BO TUB
' Mmar ot Broadway and B'alnnt, Bev. E.
b. ilRUOOLL, Pastor.—1st, m.«i
g
b'alpek, 2nd mats at la o'clock.
BMne service in the Presbyterian Which we efbr In selUig areal least
hveh every Sabbath at lO^o’cIock A.M.,
nd7P. a. Snhday school commences
9 o’elbok, A. tt. JoBM MaAsball, Snp^
drintendedt.
ifeiMve nu
Wehave
so uoe-to
tiiOe-to ennmente
enomente ipir
litftiUriy, suffice it by saying that our

Column.

DISTR^UTIONI!

Oonw itirlut ai Bromlww,
Paducah, Ky.,

a odidPziM
ling in the Qreeery
liot. rash as Sugar, Coflet, OoUtn Syr
(.IT WSTIB & OIVBHW OLD STAKDj
up rionr. Fish of all kinds. liam. BreadOorfierBroadvrEy andj^oTM,
Mure. Baron, Dried Beef, Side Beoon.
PADECAR. ItV.
Prime laro. Canned Fmiu, Prunoi. Rai>
ora ry T.rlalr,>MStt ot _
Sics, Pigs, Butler, Eggs, in fact any ar- ft
.blah V. etbraibaia.Biatad
Me usually found in a well-appointed 0.r.iart •III ba fo«oa fan |,
mil faaltora In Myles VeVIll I
Family Grocery Store, you are notified Jl
who IbTor a* wlU ■ call.
that the plame to find an eicellent stock
h E, Baoca's, oo the south east comer RBADY-atADB CLOTHING,
lyiOLESALE AND RETAIL
of the public square.
tf
CABINET OROANN.
GROCERS,
Brock also keeps pttre Taf just from
HATS ANU CAPS.
AND
Ohio Leu
Cairo
B>e pinery. -____________
A«KM« *.r LaSin, MIU *
i®- The Continental Salood, under BOOTS AND SHOES,
-AUnrKMMUa'.t'
the snperviuon of Bbn. Daily, is' the
AU«0]
Notions, &o., &c.
'OFASTlCLBS
)>Iaee where is kept th« choioest wines,
Ky..PaUamh Jnna.rr IS. IMS.
TO ne BOLD FOR OKI OOLLAfl lACti
Oi ALt KINI^.
liquors end cigars. His asrisiaeU are ex
ceedingly polite and understand their bu- NORTON. 8LAUGHTBB » OO.
J. P. PiejncE & 00.
a.uBI
General Commission
etness. Ben.'s u a very popular resort,
lOMalodm.
dtf.
________
ilBa.nTlsc>ft.a.M uoumuw
photograph
albums
----«#0lO 4SM
No. 40 Broad Street,
I UMIa MM
Boots and Shoes,' Hats; Cajps,
wsr In visitiug the Jewdry store t f
A-MW rVMM.
Mr. B. Walokircd, we noticed a new
Cl.OTHINa,,&C.
R. H. WD
D. K. .VORaua.
West side .Market Sqoarej 3d door frwn
stock of goods Jnst received, and were
.
»<-*«eto*a, rtdwM, Mg.
piMsed to see some fl-tu specimens of
Ve#»aafT it. >8ss4r
of Sets in Pearls, Onlx and Atnothist of
L. S. TRIMBLE ft OO.; ■
NOVELL.
^ linegaR at POPE.
the finest quality.
Ws also, observed a variety of Dias attobnets at LAWv
'‘"'l^^-feASlNSS,
mond Rings and Pins tostofully Mt.
aH
- Everything in our IlHo. If not on hand
Merchants,
Persons passing this store on Broad.jromptly procured and sold at the lowest MarM Sl. bitwee* Broaduay if jMuton
«ay will do well to call ia and examine
padVcAM. My.
prices,
lOHO 8M. o<*L*d!n'*JevaIrv
Imm IoS
»«• dtHik._____________
jy 18-tf

boat stores.

dry goods.

ww

BrandieS)

BRADBURY? PIANOS'. errte',a.“'
MASON ft HAHIU’S tMyer&millM

AND

sntbODEosrs’

Musical

in5RGHA3S''f S.

siS'i--

pp^^:grili

fns'truriinnts

APPLETON sIYCLOPEDIH..

DRY-^OODS,

Meerschaum Pipes.

SUEET MUSIC,
l@Sr 5ini Gold
Pena

jfsssgsr"'

A CARD.

IscJS BLELOCK & CO,.

|Sfi 'If

8SI»OjldP«».,ttbOoldSlo«DlOd
BhOSrllulilM

3MIO

SOS

.avr

tri.sa u ilM CItr BrnkeiT on Loot .Irvet.

FAWILY GROCERIES.
>JooA .look of Punll; GrocfiM sl>.y>oB bu>d ml

CURT.SS & WILLIAMS’

£r.s;'«
« O. A O.B. B.TDa TABES
•aaa4ha*r.llhr ». ISas. irUa. wtti ram weala*
>rn«wMa MKMaSit Usio. CU, MfMow. :
panDOAB.
■* *’ “• *"''*• •'
T
M FU«»h

2iSrr.F"
BOX 5706, PoBT OppiCBi New York.

’Ksrivr'ssiwa'^

NEW GOODS

N. WaLDKBICH,

.

SaMeB«r.PBSBMll.BT..
^^J^Jatnal alMMoWUlod dSMce to tU,

IET-Wrimm onfullr wptkd. JJl
PhdDMh, KeeicMy, D««.S.

JAMES BURY,

XCumlaer tui« Noterr:P^lic.
O^fee C&y Cotirl Room.
Wnil attend to oolleCting and rentiu
of property. Vacant Lots for Sale.
NEW ALBANY

WOOLEN MILLS
Stait a., near
Rmr,
Now AlboTfY, Ind.
W^^E^^ADYTO do CUb-

AT PANIC PRICES.

B. G. BRAZELTON,
twssm or muum ajtd mMxmrxT..

PADUCAH KENTUCKY,
is dor# receiving a large aanort of

GOODS

Which he purchased at the lowest cash
prices hr the East, and is now ofibring
them to the trade at a small profit
They ccrastot in part of DRY GOODS
of cve^ variety, and a complete assort-

Ncitioiisj
Boots & ^hoes,
sitsSSSlSE^SHatSf
WM. NOLEN & Co.,
Hardware)
SSlaML *c-i hU MM»d ud «jm iBparlM omIi.

jBj

PMMal. aas

rOBBION

aro

im

akkeioah

■MNnMTiilU.sohrcl'reRSahlp IliWr wiiol to oi by
rallntodornrareiproiito muRlMtu* w MVhute
ardluvelhelr c^t prooipU. ntareedhjtois..CoUorni»i..lriWWB*«.lto«<>d oBdWirs^oT tool*
■uS^toMcl^ *'«MS*0Brprt0%t «d'JS%«T

‘"*|*"*TFriSBHABT fc CO'..
BacMwen to (hibhail, aKh.,^, di 6a.

F

t*!

fAOUOAH. i f.

For e&lo.

I

.

I

WJttL rJEEk,

.prtHi-Sm

WAj?TED.

I vecttVr.s, , inAil .-rtiic. Iea>* Irr •nl't i
hMRj pite. •I'iSe (siHh- •

Ba^fginK,
Ro|)ee&e.
8. G. Hraselton

Ills

.

■ATB IT-

SAVE irf f
povEsiaimiuD

^AGLE HARpWABBHOUSR
c

S BflO„
DK,L>. t.

mpiAnr HABowAK, cUfuaf

■SI.TM, CisUw, Ir». glib.
Tiaware, na« oOa
J/a i.1,MwemBroeimiymdC0mt SU

.

CASKETl^,
Broadway. Opposite Coinmerciql Bank.
raai:v.MB, mB.y^cCKr.

L. GROSa

ni. LiviNGsom,

. .

«HatH.LC ..B UT.U. Bg.UX ■■

DBY GOODS, OLOTHING,
BooU, Bhoei, ziaU. C«M ireUeits.
Furnishing Grood-#, Sw.
Oppwiie Coniiueninl,
PADUCAH KY.

united states

J. A. MACKEY,

DMGOII^LOTHING,

HARDWARE,

S. fl. CLARK.

MERCHANTS.

I

Kbtioe to Contracldrsi
SealedjlropoBalg will be rcoMved at
the City Cflerk'd office, of Pxdifoab, until
foi-the im'

j^MEs mrRY.c.c.p,
Itns 10,1865.

Call and examine this well Mueciea t } J'SAMoa,. . ) « R,,.. Bmio> ftnv^*
‘atock of Groceries bdfofe ehrOiBshig ASHBROQK, RYAN ft OO.j
elsewhere.
«!ig4
,
Wholosa)* Groed^
,

LA^ AREIV.AL.
qAeatly reduced prices.
Ad eDiifcnewloiof pocketknivesiurt
ilof»hedMd.r.oO.,*lto,«ihewtfntto.
WUCLtSAH; .t»D SA-AIL

PRODUCE AND coinnssiow
U RriHAJ?TS.
V ,>fG».«8.iv5U dO Breadwa/.
^ADOOAH.KENTUCKY.

''

•

AG15NTS.

rr rtai‘.%a.'g7;i“
-r,

.

Military ^ WavaLClate Agency
OiBco in Bndeid’ .tfod^lng,
On Main Street neer the Post Offl?s,
BiaLEa iif
Vadneali, Kenlockr.
j
H. FRIEDMAN ft CO.,
Foreign aud Domei/ti.
CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVL/ KHNMW Of BVtIIV DBSCBIPTIOII Cdl
lected ivnb prompiueas nud dispatch.
Officers Pay Accounts settled, and
SUGAR MILLS, EVAPORATtRS.
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS, SHOES, &C. ceriificatea of no'b-htfehlednkaa procured
SOHaHUM PANS,
JVorli Sui^ Broadway,
^ RekPayofO£wn irMSoUiefieeiPInws BBd Agricnltirnl ' ‘
GXJVBJtJZl T.
Qujirter Marten fc&d other Von&en
AV.
rsBrnmAM; MB.
rtbrwj ts, iaes.v
Lnsion and ^noiy' Claims adjnsted.'
DAJV ABLE 4- CO.,
Particular otidmion puid iqihe ad-*
usimeni and collecuon o'Cl^iftt-for.
DBA(.BK IN BVBBY VARIBTT OP
WB4BI MAT PBOniROBI.
GBOCBRnS, PBOVI8IONB, BALT, slaves ibai have entered the Naval or
Military
aervi^ of the United States,
Wood and Willow Ware, &C..A
miFPtNO AOKRTS rolTBBILL.C. U. KOAO
under the Aet of Congress auihouaing
Eatt Side of Market Square.
, .
tf.tnccjB. MBA^nema-. the same.
The connetuioo of (be (KvWben « f oaf
. HOLMALE OBOesas AJ© COifuUSIOM
Firm with the Artay. give .as pwrm fe<>
cUity for suecessfany htdlecliiig GovunULK^oks EVERY KIND. ment Claims, ad^siiog Uffieen Ac*.
oPFoatT BTOns vivdt. odio lbveb
Ulf.TIOUS, Buil. DBIZD BEST.
®'*‘*”*^*® Pensiom, Bonstiee
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
8UOAR AND COFFEE
6aMUNO fc Cp.
ntlMSes, tt^ldCB 8vnpi Cfteese, Teas, npl-d
P. M. MURRAV,
Prepared Coffee—Naila, Brooms,
J. O. FISHER,’
^
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Btffckeif, Champaigns, Bitters. 8tc.. &e.
(dnOLHAtt ARO ewAiti^it# U
FAOUO&H. XXXrtVOKT.
PM.L « ««
Btattcr, Hooey, Mackerel szfd
r, Oe-a*r u Mato god Jimwog
DRIED FISH.

id fact ire kce^ cvetything wanfcd by
Farffieih. Call and gxaminc oia' st«F.
fadi sSll in thh Cotton bii'aiucVs.
said street.
If;

WlitDOW Sif.dilCS

METALIC BURIAL. CASES

U.AW.A..

Ojicc, No. i PahUo L^oding
0 P Gr.y,
W. C. Bo.au., Vi™.p,«ia..^
W. W. iRisn, Secretary
A. ibrSVILBiV, Spec. Ap,

GOODWIN, HUNT & Co.,

mM0JDW^^W,

Notice To Blacksmiths.

rASHRlNABLB CABINBT. WARE,
Upholsteiy. Chairs. Sefsa,

ClNCIDTNATI

McCraken and BaUard.counti6s

The place to get the choicest oranges OppoMtd Aflitarook, Ryaa ACd.
bfplM. not*, lemons, eonfeclionsry, tu.,
b at George Lawrence’s, nett door to S. watohes aw jewelry
n. ciark’eoo Market Square.
UHAUPACTUBBB OP
Soltd.-vn 1 H vlp -Jewelrv.
ISaveaTOTv w—diet. SboB,Teeb Irao and
es^the V»t le«aU0D oe ik« Ohio rl.w ftx BmI

Agentu WontM ]iivorytAtdi«i

DUaLBRS IX

Home Insurance Co.
«A™A>- „

Jbi.iMBia

CHEftP nm\m sim [
WAHL&GLAUBEB,

» BROADWAY
PADVCJH. XT.

SgStr?!"*" i|£ 22

CITY BAKERY.

Mosey OodEb Lsstitctios.—We arc
glnd to bo able to say that this offiod will
bo open for hpsineu on the first Monday
in July. This is truly the PWpfe's In^
tU'tmlioB, and must recommend itself to
ell persons wishing to remit small
of money wilhont liability to loss. Information in regard to ite operation may
be obUined at the Post Office.
Cbas. T. Bbonbok, P. M.
■ Peducah, June 28, *65.—tf

I row

Olulhing: .Vsn^iing Goodf,'

iiii

NICHOLSOIV.

AJtosnner evn BVRiiiTmxwT

DR. BK.VJAMIN D. LAY, having
b. .rbSP
“■*' ••■“■I—
l .teumed the practice of his ProfesidotJ,
w>>uld retpeotfhUy tender to his friendi
in-Padneah and vicinity his tervioos ns
atTCK™Vao. iLi^,
t'la various departments of Medicine and
Surgery.
• Office on Broadway, over Miller's .'ewolry Store.
T^HE subscriber would respecifolly inPaducah, Ky., May 20, 1861.
tf

HOW iO_KAgE Houavt

Wholcjsale Grocers,

___

P A

OIGAKSy

Cheap Stor !

, .,

C.e. HIEKE
Broadway near Locust,
PADUCAH, KY.

beadles 4-

BOUI^GER

CiXlICAeT

Oorner tfarket and Broadway,
Pivlacah. Ky.,

fp ARK
-1- la ta

ABOtlTBCT, BUIUjaa AKD
non$B cAiiPENTBiil,

ISO

n AS removed hie shofi 'lo Wasbimriou

EROAUWAY, NEV/ YORK,

ROStrtOOD PIINOS, MELODEONS.

MAMMOTH STOCK

SJ'RING STOCK

Firs Ou Paimukm, SMtAnasir

Silver Wa«,Piac GolJ & Silver Walclioa,

OF

AND

BLECAKT JEWBLRY.

I

anao Me to hs Tncndf aiul tbe pablie ibat bla

LARGEST
VNEaVALE D.

DB.Y-GOODS.
PVdiijuitrlnfrrcieubeBu:, alloT vUcli bat
be*,. bM^t slBU ibo craat dMlias Id
I ncM, tad tt MW er«nd tl AM
T57J l«*Mt

In Style, Quality and Price,

■ABVAN-TAGE 5
Vhicb wt oWer In selUis are at least

UNSURPASSED.

BRS-faiR;

______

rsso

OP

1*ADUCAH,

PLAIN AND FANcr CANDI ;s.
(DrulUi R|- whnteulD «n lb* best
_____________ ir

8IBKI

FOR GIVE DOEEAK,

And »hc Deigbboring eouDlie*. Uist i;
is lo tbeirintorest in supplyingIbcnuoIvM
svidi Liquors, Bar atun*. &c., to pnfebiiH
'ion- DIO, as I hare tho latgest stock vast
* Cinoinnati, or ChloagD.
And of
J, tirsa I can afford more Acilitics to par-

J.f.lluDlurd, IlickinBD, K>-.

•Y'?.-5’

REP MflBTZS^

CdluJibu*, Ky.
____________;;_______________ Mac-Bta

JELLIOTT IdOffiE,
XJL/UO-IJ,

lii'iB Md''luViuar^
nuiUul,ko0WBWh,i
E3*r
r«*ure BUUweUoD aoaraBtMd In nit Cmm.

ELLIOTT & UTTBRBACK,
PBapa£jiT»M»,
SMITKLAUO.
KKK
Pebraar,S9.|uti.

lies in need of sach. The dlsUiioa is not
lejtieat, and the rhknotso laige, as retM the purity and and iiualjty of ay
>1 <cV,it cannot bo beat.

J. D. LANDEUM,

tVe have do Urae to eDomeraio a
Ucularly, suffice nbyeoying that our

AssoBrnEitv^oF

His plodk is already full and he
espe. ioiaUy BMIm the ittmtm

*5 ^^CMPLUm

iho foil value I
Is w^h 1-w. tl

_______________ _ __

‘

5Ss”SSis,iys5SS;'3?

WHARF

J'

DEY GOODS.

(XZDBtMS CASH.)

of
ly variMT, boogtai .1 A, Id.m,
-rt,
«U«b wooftrai bataoBMI idvaDee tar
Oar«Mk -Ul b« frDDd tall I.
d«pBi,„,ni
J>« fool aara Id uyiaR we will leaetn ulhlhet
all wbo lavor at with a call.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

•:

Everything in the

Notionsi &r.; &c:
KT.,PaIuc»1i Japinn

?rfPLE,FASCyiND NOTION

NOBTOK, SLAUOHTBB

ip

FORD. DODDS & CO.,
n^ERAL DEALEP'’ IN DRy^

Kwen,’

C-itoi, Vto
eea Or a n .-..Dcia
Framed Kn«rnvlB|r
Wcle
be atK>i
aj^oll

ilSl

Drv-ooils, Clotliing,

I ipany perwins uUJrcl to our doli.*

S?S

HiTS, CAPS, *c., «c

J. P. PEINCE * CO

v.to.„Ws!-“““'‘f-

drygoods,

Wosc side -Market Square, 3d door from
_______ B„.

Ii. S. TRIMBLE & CO.;

Wholesale! Grocers,

A^i tolaa"-“’’-“'-P'* Vbdbtob, Ky.
ID «miuj Itoiiala Id lb« We,i-

P A. JVICHOLSOIV.

-wTerEs, BBANXIE8, SF10B8.
PCRFUMERY, iFANOY ARTICLEB. Ao.
BroaiB^.near ilarkti SIntI,

Fbk^tTTM. |S«.

bUuio SUR)

ignis,, ill
113.— I|ni

l»»tU»enf.,wkDD,

saLiwsr-

PAjjdvii,

'-> is,? ss

!ss;'SS",!s.'““'™
jss is
™ss,i,‘'s5,r““"““ Z“

MUsLINEBT.
70 TOE LADIES or PADUCAH.

B^-t.S*A«,

»

tHtome Mrtt,
aAlNT MBIS, MO.

AND MANUFACTURERS OF
<^orncr Courl and yilaluvsw.,
Paducah, Kj^. '
N.. B.—Also kcM constaDtly on hand

.a. ________

N. WaL DKlilCH.

ObaoJ saw JBw a. I«S, trala, will ran rorsltr
U.bDlwson PUucab swd Uatoa City u MIow. i
MDUCAH.
l.»*p!'Rf‘'““* *•*’ "•

UolbiCity

dKiov errr.
“Uiitsr.M. Artre, At J-.du«h

..iTM-'-

DEALER IK

HROAnWAY,

PAOtiCAH, : r.

’

"tr«- £11

ICERmtaor niid JVotury :jfc»ablic.
0>V« CiU, Cu„H Room.
Will attend to collecting and renfiu
of property. Vacant Lots for Sale.
NEW

ALBANY

WOOLEN MILLS

.•:s.7.-;.7-.sy£3'

,. -.vir^'l toli'*y
rrlTrtejproaito manni
ihriurenrar-'
'
«rd UaToth ' ip>^» prnmpU, r
Cn« nfi
•|*le» IW 0

i. F. GEBHART & CO.,

M&rdiiant Tailoring;

BOX 5706, Tost OmcE, New XoaK.

*P>.l»-an

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes. Hsu. Osus Ifollcos.

at panic prices.

wmaow Oiass.*o..
FsMIlp
■'•WHIP and Patent WedlUiie^
WedUJne^

Is now receiving a l.irge as.«ort of

GOODS

Fancy Goods, Perfumeries.
Pino Soaps, Combs, Brushos,
.lod ToUot Oouds or au

_______ PADUCAH, KY

Fsi.iuw CiTistxsi A, Uwin b _ _

lasenanpofyeu UeforS ito
the cleeUoD, 1 isiiu
..
niyaelfa oaiid.ilale 5ra uii
—.toatowurbraiiA,
.... ...... ...lit, of IhD DO« l-Yt.t,in.o of Ken-

Hardware,
Bagging,
Ropes &e.

lAS<NDrMjosr r9pMkentattv«,.|| euau i
tonlalmto asii.Ig0D.ly slud/lh« inwr.-n,'
............ "■■‘“•^Uwrleh teJihc,.,,, I i,.y„

;ir.‘

tabn'r “r!tV

ttolkUcniihihrm. WhcDtarom
•to.1
b.vDn.,1 .torr-l
to .w,Da. WDDlhof
»Da,H„
wto.,-,1.1 o
—■'•I— -

to. „,r”rr.

cal *lsw«, I am now wliu lbwra«««r bcMaDuu
warfilDS I*ioo ui.a. AsaiD MsCTior ^ C mv
......to,......

...

ducau. rt.

S. H. CLARK.
OaOCBRISS. PBOViaiONS, SALT.
Wood aud Willow WarTjkc
East Side of Market
HAS I

lec^d*
Quarter Musters und other Voucher*
tiended Io.
Pension and Bounty Claims adjusted.
Paniculur atientioQ paid in ibe-adusiinent and collaclion of Claim* for
slaves that have entered tho-Naval or
Ml itary service of the Uniied States,
tfHf
Act of Congress ^nthoraing

KBJPTVCMt-.

The t^necUon of the membewpf oot

ij
SUGAR AND COFFE&
Molasses, (jolden Syrsp, cheese, Teas

ment Clmins, adjusting Officers Acx
»*«*"“? Pensions, Bounties
aplntf

Prepared Coffee-Nails, Brooms. ’
Bu^cis,. Champaigns,
Biuers.
&c., &c.
------- ouiers, «c.,
,

““““'■’feS™'""''
rvsty deseption

BARTLINti A CO.
•V. w. FISHES*

WaOLKSALB
•
Anw
AND JKItSaiG
RETAIL vliALEJ
DEALER IN

K».'X.X ftr 5”«'.r.5n-,S»;;
PADUCAl

*

I J AnsiDDi.

•

KR.STrCIlV

J w Rt».. - Nd»to, BscTaiM

ASHBItOOK, RYAN & CO.,

pudlo

I
kOtertlD,!,. TK,„„„
I »|.irll shall r.,i,(r..l........ . , ^
, ,
.

Officers lay Accounts aeiUed, amt
certificates of non-iodebiedoess procured

lUTS, CAPS. BOOTS, S.TOES, &C.
JVor/A Siut. Broadway,

DU.UKK 1« EVEKV V.ll;lKTY OP

A. CAtUI
I'l'TIII V,.T„,

i^laims against the gov-

.V£sv.w=r/r;ir‘

i’f^’^G4®L0THING,
-

s|SS:a?S^»»SK:!

Ou Muio Street near tbe Posiuifioe.
Padneak, KcniDckv.

H. FRIEpMAN & CO.

. w.u. ..iiMMOON, y___

Wiieh lie pnrehaw.l at the lowest cash took,. f,„,a ihl, «a»^. BISettoD. 1.1 RenJ.,
■ uu noi reoo IMIor* niy Aillow-d
riiUow.dU»«a
(.necsin tlio hast, and is now offering ^Dfiul. IdonolreBobofots
uiikiiawii. rw..y.arsas« ywihoaoroa wo wiui
tliein Io the irailo .it a small pn,fit.
Tlicy consist in part of DRY GOODS m»»uffr*Sto,aiid Ita’rradj.g in ibo lad te*aia
“Fcv"J.««ctJ,an*l a complete assort- poiitlaimyorinls»lnBa»eto, ssyau will Braujni.
rnrrlns to UiD m«nla A„a I fe.l Ib.l I .,n ddw

Notions,
Boots & 8lioes,
Hats,
’

Military & Haval Claim Agency
Offloo in Bndora' Buildlug,

PADUCAH KY,

DEALER IN

Drags, Medlcinos, Chomioals.

PADUCAH KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES

Fm-nishiTijg Good-^, fee.

iVELSON SOULE.

NEW GOODS

lOBVER or MAUI ASD BROADWAY..

AND- AKBaiCAW

i; ART) w A KE

'

Oppoaiie Ci

RUAUPACTtlKI.'B OP

win. NtoUEK & co7,

•*

iw. MvmGsdjY,

GOODWIN, HUNT A Co,

B. C. BRAZELTON,

Slafe st., near tU River,

A,, ll-V

SHOE SHOE.

Thinl H.Kir bilgw thg Cu., nn.,.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

JAMES BURY,

O. At O. H. B.TUCB TABZA

boot AND

CURT.SS A WILLIAMS’

W.A
FsSueah,
Kmi-jeky, D«e.8.

‘'"I'l'Of hhj Sbutfl Iron

I . GROSS,

IND «.T„L »a.I«, ,,

NEW c‘o M E • a

..»sS|S“Sr

SDlid an 1 H >,ir Je-^rolvv.

.1 I;..'..

P.MUVCBB, KBJPTUVBW

-■8«>j Otuth of PAiBlIy Gn>cerl«a ilwaytoD bond At

AAe.S0ir.fr’,

I wUk to srl. mitocr to a.rr.

TInwarw, a«4 oil,

metalic buri'al cases

Agents Wanted Eveiywhoro.

OppoMte AiHibtook, Hyaa SOo.,

Notice To BlacksmUhsT

F. I.; iUfiT. & BRO.
I NHUIE, HARDWAHE, CUTIE V
^'IfeTc.s, Castings, Iron. KalK '

Broadway, Oppouio Cdinmerci.-il Htoli.

FAlaiLV GROCEWEH.

• STEAM BOAT BBEBOHING,
OhttMftft, Etcape Eipet di OoppfT Hiilh,

'

rABmOWABM CABINDT WABU,
Upholatoiy. Chaira, Sofas.
*F.»i/. pApfx, irijfDoir etiJiDEs

boots.-

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Workera

FOBBiaN

DKAl.K.ltS IN

olrvnj^ltk.,

'^xah, apHIS, iSos.

MORAN & LOVE,

' ’.‘.J • i«ri:t..lMnj ai,.k1
> •iMD.Dlal-llotol.
in- I . tMU

CAsiKETS,

^HE subscriber would •respec'fullw L
.Tf«D™b'iiai“BHftfbl^.‘ !•

CJulhmg, Pnrnishing Goods,

WAHL & GLAUBEH,

CITY BAKERY.

milenCerjr G««:da,

BOW TO M4KE MONEY?
SAVE ITTg SAVI:) IT!

^ I'AiLE iAiii^APKhouse'

cheapYubitubTsIhe-

«l*»p.

uto.rp.,»,T,;
KEHB, WHITE
& A/U.,
CO,
—“—•I
•*AXAxau (E
Ueaeial Coamlsstea a>< Porirardiig
merch.\nts.
IV -V..JA ......

Kboa, Hfl-lrr,

obuto wy

es.DtlA A. WDITt.

- 1 !<• j'idpe for yonrschxs.
W'M. H. SCHUTTKR.

HUS. Hllilsrr Beulmnelr..
rariu»l>H.s Hoik,

Morolianl v!,
MarhlSl.tam
M. .WOPf,
PABUGAli
4£T.

sects sio

ABCfilMCT AKDSVPE-TirEEIDZST

COJi 0/£, L.MBPS,

.iSSEC, .l,ii

CIGA1I8,

\
I’j Avliii-h I defy coiupcllf ion
I wonW
11J p wtfully solicit yonr ordeni and Icsvo

CONTIJymfAL HOTEL, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Capa,
oonaep water 8»..*iib .noanwAT.
fJLOTHnsro. &o.

LINEGAR & POPE.

0RU6S, MEDICINE^ PAINTS, OILSi

sS"cJlf-*"-.

New Cheap Slor !

iSrO. 18.

South .Side Hi-oadwav.

sSss£;r:r.,K“ e

AND

A^KSTS for Ulllu, Smith * Dolu. IVwdor.

SHOES.. BOOTS, NOTIONS,

SAUNER & KINTNER.

J.R-Farr«at.

GROCERS,
OUo Lev Cairo Illinois

I>ealera in

BA. BOITT

nSALEBS m

fiw

TUOVER&MIi.LEK,
;WHOLE-SALE AND RETAIL

Febtuar, 17,

CBAta & PURYEAR.

Brandies,

building nil

M.TS'.PSi!;

KAHN BRO’S

CO

P-ducal. Ky.. Apra 12.1965.-tf

TASmSHES, WOt^DOW ..GLASS,

P’*K'**,

For Sale.

A

LIST OF AHTICIsES
nB sod) TOR OSE nOLL.VR JJACIl

is(jj.

Gteneral Commwion
I me can hh fbond at this ostabmerghawts.
liskmoDt
No. 40 Broad Street.
-Give 1^'a call..
vrjfBt* ,i*eu.

JdbaH.U.?,

BOAT PHOPRIBTOBS 1 w.nld alsoiovilc lbs uttcotioli of the
. AMD niAUna uf
C'bliotomyflae stoek oflmporlcd Cbio

ComerBfoadway and Lovoe,
PADUCAH, KV

All kinds Patent Medicines.

fris rtoiik fs an fresh aad aice—
no “old storekeepers” and
READY-MADE CLOTHIHG,
remnants. Motto,
HrfTS ANP CAPS,
• aakd^8laes,nn&Sma^J>rofita.
‘

huJ iifliorimpoHo, AlcsufhtriousbnnKl.!

fAT WATTS* GIVKS-SOLI) STASH.)

iOOOS.

.A-

r am also agent for tho celebrated
1 laiiJs ofTOUNGS and SANDS. ALK.

, L

ii 0 AT STORES.

I he Ladies to his stock of

V

_______ J 'V .Mitts.

POWLEB, MILLS, & CO.,

Wciwaow l»f«clp»«f » pew, >11 »ai cot. |.le.

\f<

ETQUOR DEALERS

s!

The Siweka Gift Aasociation

Staple &. Fancy Goods

As 1 am very largely intcrestod in tie
ftl cve business, I would respectfully inOrm Uio

'"'missovei.

ko d«fi«8 eorapetitioD io ibit
Mai'ket.

Mo» 4, Springfield Blo^, Cairo, lu.

BEttr ta

r.sjsass-.s.rr.f.rs-i,;'

»rUcl«on ODrLlWof thi
!n'Fun.iaAer,of.SBALK» ENVELOPE.-?, miy. |„

SO THE

SUBR, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

pJtTmaNS

—-------- Ac-, at
& AJtfA/YJV'S ST. Loms,
radaeah, Kr

'AiPi.iranUcodlD SKAI.E
-rn wull u>U»d. OnadrUim.

i^iiLsbjLicR Uht

IROn. BRASS. COPPER. TIN, LEAD, Wines,Liquors,and Cigars.

ssassass:;?;

OONFECTIONAHIEH
PruitB, Kuts, Sardlnoa,

8500,000.

AT. ilto ^huttep
Wholesale and Retail

Nos, 30 & 51 Sonih Levee, Sl Louis. Mo

V*ii.v .Mans oi-oJ THs

Fall & Winter (joods!

SPRING STOCK

FORGE WORKS.
FBIVIIBUTIIY a WOODWAitD.
PROPRIETORS.
No. lia Ohio Iscvre, Vatro, III.

_AnorUantu.Dt,q to Wtu. w“aiV«C«d. ttd
How Dawtow ntda toordpf.
(BarO-tf

AND PEOBABIT THE

'j HE SUBSCRIBER IS HAPPV TO

NOVELTY moif STORE,

ANOTHER DRAFI!

OF

NEW GOODS!

J. D. GOUKTEUX."

DISTRpyTIONII
Eureka Gifl Association.

WholomUe Qroceni,
PBODUOS AND OOKMI8SJON

M F.GHjINTS.

CIG^™BeSkI ™cES.

No*, ua Mill 40 Unudwsr.
PADUCAHJtENTUCKY,

Baaawah und Ohio Blvcr Balt
AGKNTK,
3 i

'

WM

I'ror
Hgl

